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(Each platter feeds approximately 15 people)

CHICKEN WINGS–Served with Blue Cheese     100 wings for $110
Choice of Mild, Medium, Hot, Garlic Parm, BBQ, Thai Chili and Dry Rub Mesquite

BRUSCHETTA PLATTER–A mix of fresh tomatoes, red onion, 
garlic and basil finished with a balsamic drizzle served with 

grilled bread wedges with Italian seasoning      $50
TAVERN FRIES PLATTER–Fries covered in Jack cheddar cheese, 

bacon and scallions served with ranch dressing      $50
COWBOY BITES–80 croquettes filled with sweet corn, jalapeños, 

cream cheese and bacon     $60
ONION RINGS–XL breaded onion rings     $45

PRETZELS AND CHEESE DIP–Warm Sam Adams beer 
cheese served with crispy pretzel bites     $60

SPINACH AND ARTICHOKE DIP–Creamy spinach and artichoke dip 
topped with melted mozzarella cheese and served with grilled 

bread wedges with Italian seasoning      $50
VEGGIE SPRING ROLLS–95 crispy spring rolls filled with a blend of 

fresh vegetables. Served with mango habanero sauce.     $60
CHICKEN POTSTICKERS–60 crispy potstickers filled with a mix of veggies 

and chicken. Served with a side of mango habanero sauce.     $60
CRAN APPLE SALAD–Fresh greens covered with candied pecans, dried 

cranberries, apple slices and marinated chicken     $60
NACHO PLATE–Tortilla chips covered in cheese sauce, diced tomato, black beans, 

jalapeño and corn salsa. Served with a side of sour cream and salsa.     $50
VEGETARIAN NACHOS–Tortilla chips topped with nacho cheese, 

tomatoes,  black beans, jalapeño, corn salsa, green peppers, scallions, shredded lettuce 
and seasoned portabellas. Served with salsa and sour cream.     $55

BEEF NACHOS–Tortilla chips topped with nacho cheese, seasoned ground beef,  
black beans, jalapeño, corn salsa, diced tomato and shredded lettuce. 

Served with salsa and sour cream.     $65
PULLED PORK NACHOS–Tortilla chips topped with nacho cheese, 

black beans, jalapeño, corn salsa, red onion, pulled pork, and BBQ sauce. 
Served with salsa and sour cream.     $65

CHIPS AND SALSA–Freshly made tortilla chips served with a spicy salsa     $35
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